In order to design CNC that both meet users' preference and improve users' satisfaction with its color matching, the paper put forward CNC color matching method based on users' preference images, as a result, either CNC users' working environment or their working efficiency will be improved. During research process, firstly, users' CNC preference images were obtained through analysis of existing product color matching. According to the law of color matching, product models were colored, then product color matching samples were gotten, at last, image preference values were obtained by questionnaire survey. Thirdly, model most meet users' preference color matching was built and the optimum color matching that meet users' emotional intention was counted by Particle Swarm Algorithm Optimization.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of economy, people pay more attention on individual choice. To express consumers' individual needs, color plays an important role (Chen, 2015) . Angier Hawking, an industrial color design expert thinks color which is the life blood of production and marketing can directly affect both human's mind state and mental activity (Kim et al., 2014) .
Recently, a large number of scholars have made research on relevant aspects of color matching, mainly including color images research, product color matching evaluation research, color quantization research and so on. Different color gives people different psychological feelings. Color images, as consumers' intuitive feelings, reflect consumers' psychology.
However, color image is uncertain. The same color can reflect a plurality of images, so it's difficult to grasp and accurately evaluate (Li et al., 2013; Guan and Hung, 2010) .
The image research was generally divided into two categories tests and statistical optimization analysis (Sun, 2015) . Firstly, collect data through questionnaires, semantic differential method and other method like these. Then build color match & color image association model by conjoint analysis, gray associated analysis and neural networks (Ou et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2012) . Next, do follow up studies and build relevant color evaluation model based on color images, since color evaluation mainly considerate product color images. At last, solve problems using the weighted average method, linear programming, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation and back propagation neural network method (Zhang and Zheng, 2009; Sun et al., 2007; Huang et al., 2016) .
CNC, as an industrial representative product, its color matching is on attention. Existing CNC color matching studies, mostly studying from the perspective of product color issues, mainly research on CNC color evaluation and CNC color aided design systems. Based on the analysis of existing CNC colors, its color matching research is limited to coming up with color principles and concluding relationship between human emotional factors & psychological effect in CNC design (Zhao and Deng, 2014; Wang et al., 2016) . The target population of CNC is its users.
Studies have shown that CNC color matching has an impact on users, and CNC color matching must be fit to the users' psychological requirements. The thesis, mainly research on users' preferences to CNC color matching and find out the products best meeting to the users' needs.
The thesis will provide theoretical guidance to help designers produce CNC in line with users' needs.
SELECTION OF PREFERENCE IMAGES OF PRODUCT
A large number of perceptual adjectives describing the color of CNC machine tools were collected with filtering similar ones and that irrelevant to color. A perceptual words set W= {w1, (1) Where, X ij is the preference evaluation value of the i-th respondents to the j-th perceptual adjective.
After reduced the dimension of perceptual image with factor analysis, the mathematical model of factor analysis can be represented as:
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With varimax rotation in SPSS, several image words with relatively high sub loading m 1 , m 2 , ... m n were extracted and explained, which form the image words set M={m 1 , m 2 , m 3 , ... m n } representing the preference of respondents.
RELATED RESEARCH OF PRODUCT PREFERENCE IMAGE AND PRODUCT COLOR

MATCHING
For product with color design, there are two factors influencing the perceptual cognition of users to the color design of product, i.e., representative color and color area. The main steps to integrate preferred perceptual image of users into the color design are shown as follows:
Influencing factor 1: representative color. Collect and tease out current colors of product via questionnaire survey, and select representative colors with clustering methodology, then a color set C={C 1 , C 2 , C 3 , ... C m } can be formed.
Influencing factor 2: classification of color area. According to the function and shape of products, coding every section of the products, then a color area set A={A 1 , A 2 , A 3 ... A n } can be formed.
If there are q representative colors and b color areas, then there will be qb kinds of color design.
Rank all the color designs with questionnaires and obtain their average preference value, then establish a particle swarm model to estimate the optimal color design which matches the perceptual image of consumers the most.
The basic thought of particle swarm algorithm is that randomly initiate a community in D dimension searching space, which is consisted by particles without volume and mass; every particle is a feasible solution whose performance is judged by a fitness function; every particle moves in the feasible solution space, and its speed will determine its direction and distance.
The common particles will follow the optimal particle at present, and then by generational search to find the optimal solution. The solution model is shown as 
CNC COLOR MATCHING RESEARCH BASED ON USERS' PREFERENCE IMAGES
CNC machine color matching main consider the influence of the user and its color matching whether can improve the work efficiency.
General recommendations
The choice of CNC machine preference images were divided into three parts, the first part was CNC machine sample collection. CNC machine pictures of different color style were collected through Internet, magazines and were made into sample pictures show to subjects, strengthen the user's perception of CNC machine color image. The second part was the perceptual words collection. A lot of adjectives that description CNC machine were collected through different ways such as newspapers, magazines, weibo, shopping website, the meaning of fuzzy, similar, vague meaning and outlying with color adjectives were removed, then nine adjectives were kept. The nine were designed as seven-stage Likert scale according to the semantic difference method, each image vocabulary preference degree was used as quantitative basis, such as "special attention" (3 points),"rather attention" (2 points),
"attention" (1 point),"General" (0 point), "do not concern" (-1 points), "less no concern" (-2 points), "special no concern" (-3 points). 50 CNC machine tool users (aged between 26 and 40) were invited to perceptual evaluation of product samples, then collected and analysed the experimental data. The third part were data analysis and decision of user' preferences images. 
Questionnaire
Pictures of existing CNC machine tools were searched through the network, newspaper, Morphological analysis was used for facilitate research, the parts of CNC need match colors Revista de la Facultad de IngenieríaU.C.V., Vol. 31, N°4, pp. 248-257, 2016 253 could be divided into two areas according to the color custom, A area were door, base, operating window, B area was the outer garment, as shown in figure 3 . degrees of psychological evaluation, such as "particularly no fresh" (1 points), "rather no fresh" (2 points), "no fresh" (3 points), "general" (4 points), "fresh" (5 points), "rather fresh" (6 points), "particularly fresh" ( 7 points), at last took the average. V was used to representative evaluation matrix of perceptual image evaluation matrix, as follows: Figure 4 . CNC machine color samples Revista de la Facultad de IngenieríaU.C.V., Vol. 31, N°4, pp. 248-257, 2016 254 4.3 Establish product color design system based on particle swarm optimization (PSO) Java language was used to write color design system of CNC machine based on particle swarm optimization (PSO), the steps are as follows:
(1) Encode Color scheme was encode combined with the characteristics of the product color information.
RGB color model was used according to the practical problem. CNC is divided into two color area, so it has two variables. Its color attribute coding matrix, as shown in table 2. (2) Random generation of an initial population
The parameters set in the PSO algorithm was as follows: initialization population was 30, the maximum number of iteration search algorithm run was k = 100. Change speed initialized of design parameters of population was zero, learning factor c 1 = c 2 = 2, the inertia weight w expression as (Huang et al., 2013) :
Among it w max =1.4, w min =0.1, k max =100.
(3) Reckoning of fitness value Consumers have different needs and preferences for the product color images, so you need to build product color design model that could meet the variety of emotional image requirements demand of customers at the same time. Linear weighting method was used to gather important degree of preference perceptual image vocabulary, the model describes as following (Ding et al., 2011) :
Among it, i was user' preference image, i = 1, 2, 3; Q i was the weight value of product color image; αi was image evaluation value that image i for product color; E i was expectations of image i. Use 1-9 scale method to construct comparative judgment matrix between the two preference images. Comparative judgment matrix was given the important degree of perceptual image numerical display, Pij was important degree value that preference image Mi and preference image Mj relative to common sensation. Image weights was calculated Images according to the comparative judgment matrix, Q = {Q 1 , Q 2 , Q 3 } = {0.154, 0.407, 0.439}. V k+1 = w * v k + c 1 * rand 1 * (pbest k -x k ) + c 2 * rand 2 * (gbest k -x k )
Among it, w was the inertia weight; rand 1 , rand 2 were random number that distribution in [0, 1] ; K fitted the current iteration number; pbest was individual optimal sample, gbest was global optimal sample, c 1 and c 2 were learning factors (Zhao et al., 2016; Yang et al., 2014) .
(5)The output of the optimal solution.
If the current number of iterations reached the preset maximum k max , then stopped the iteration, output the optimal solution, otherwise went to step 3.
RESUIT ANALYSIS
The program was run according to the above data, the results were as table 4.
Values of Preference image expectations would affect the final result, so in practice should be according to the actual demand to choose the appropriate expectation value. 
CONCLUSION
Studies have shown that CNC humane improvements were not only on innovation, convenience and comfort, its appearance would also affect the users' efficiency. In CNC color matching field, people were lack of color researches where users participate. To make research on CNC color matching design from the research, firstly, determined the users' preference images by factor analysis method and decided the common colors by clustering analysis method. Then got color that matching sample image values by questionnaires. Next build color optimization model based on this. At last, solve problems by using particle swarm to set image expectation and get product color matching in line with the users' preference.
In the study, due to limited conditions and less test & sample numbers, the experimental results would be of errors in a certain extent. Thus, test numbers should be expanded or sample numbers should be increased by adding color range in design application. The method could be applied to industrial products, by which designers would be easy to grasp color matching and increase product color matching satisfaction.
